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jjfflj MImi Lillian Grant spent Sunday in
A JLehl guest of Mrs. David a Taylor.

Ill Mrs. Jack Dempsey; his1 accepted!
WHS potition In Iho local J. O. Penney

III rtnt.

n Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Searle spent the
wstk end In West Jordan with their

Wm daughter Mrs. U J. Ovard and family.

In 1 Jack Deiribsoy of Eureka speat the
ffiV re' end In American Fork with his
Oil ertfe and friends:

I Mrs. J. S. Wlldo and Miss Amy
HK Bfcolloy spent Saturday In Salt Lake
HI visiting and' on business.

Hfl Cream City Tulip Ware 17 quart
jlj bread pan, Mo. 8 ten kettlo, No. 12

jgl water pall Only fi.lD oach at
HE Boley's.

ill Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Curtis end Mr.
ill and Mrs. Jack Duchl of Provo wero
(II tcslnoos visitors In American Fork

ill Monday.

HI Mrs. Sidney E. Nicholas and Mrs.
!1J Sidney Nlcholes, Jr. wero visitors
1 with their husbands nt Fairfield Sua.
if 4ey.

lm Misses Pearl Anderson and Lr.Rec
jlj ' - Maudnloy and Messrs. Ablert Cheever
ill sd LaVorl Stewart motored to Provo
m ftnaday afternoon nnd visited MUm

U Anderson's mother.

MM Mr. and Mrs. Ross Parker wero
jlfj pleasantly surpriged at their homo

18. Friday evening by about 20 relatives
1 'h iuad friends. Tho usual social dlver--

, w slont"were Indulged In after which re--
, fjj frehments wore served.

IB J

f David Strasoburg of Highland was
slj operated upon at tho local hospital

li last Saturday for appendicitis. Tho
'J '( operation, though quite serious, was
I , tticocsstul and Mr. 8traasburg Is re- -

i i ported to be gotting along nicely.

Walter Slack and daughtor, Mrs.

Randall Shipley motored to Salt Lka
Wednesday on business matters.

Miss Leah Ch4wlck has accepted

rcsltlon' in the American Confection-

ery.

Miss Molba Clark of Salf Lnhe
cpent 8atarHs"in Aarieanf Fsrk
with' her atalor, Mr. Rer Woaxto.

Ray lee m--,
ored to Salt lk!unar ?' A

the- - day visttiac Mm. Iter TheapM.

Mr. and Mrs; Henry Ley of. gpulah
Fork spent tir vmH '"f "
Mrs. lay's motlwr, Mrs. John Wright

Mrs. ttlvln Johnaont returned
home Sandsy from Svringvill where
she spent a, short visit with relatives
and friends.

Mm. John Wootton 8r. suftorod a
stroke of paralysis Sunday. Accord-

ing to last reports she is gotting
along an well as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Ann Rhodes of Sol-

der Summit spent a few days here
this week visiting relatives and fri-

ends.-

Mrs. W. D. Fltsgerald of Soldier
Summit spent Tuesday in American
Fork visiting her psrents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Shipley.

Miss Lillle Shipley returned to her
home In American Fork Tuesday after
having spent the past school term in
Joseph, teaching school.

Miss Rnchael Greenland of Salt
Lr.ko is spending the week end In
highland visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Greenland.

Airs. Leah Carson of Horaodale.
Idaho, arrived ia American Fork
Tuosday to be with her father, Jos.
Rowley, who is very seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wanlass of 8alt
Luke motored to American Fork
Tuesday and speat the day with rela-
tives and Meade.

Jos. D. Forbes spent Saturday in
Salt Lake visiting his daughters and
their families. Mr. Forbes will leave
in the near future for Idaho whore h0
wilt spend the summer.

Mlaa Jano McPherson left this
morning for No phi whore alio will
remain for tho summor with relatives
having taught tho past term in tho
local schools.

Mr. und" Mrs. Molvln Anderson and
Mlc Wanda Dlckorson returned homo
Saturday from Lob Angeles, Calif.,
whoro'they spent a two weeks visit
Thoy roport having enjoyed the trip
Immensely.

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Durrant returned
to American Fork Saturday after hav-

ing spent the past winter In Paris,
Idaho, with her daughtorr Rosa, who

I la music Instructor In the schools
i i

'.there.

Mrs. Emtnnllno Dubois left this
morning for Green River, Wyoming,
whor0 Bho will remain with her sob and
daughtor who aro employed tboro,
Mrs. Dubois has spent-th- o past school
turm horo toaching.

Lcn Wild and Charloo Morcor loft
Thursday tor American Fork Canyon
whoro they will commonco work on
tho Dutchman property.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dinns nnd Mrs.
Win. Uarratt motored to Salt IaVo
Tuesday and spent tho day on busi-- i
ness.

Miss Lavera Paige of Prevo spent
the week tad la Amerieaa Lrk
guest of Mlas LaVoaae Harrtngtoa.

Mr. and Mrs.. Klaley ToM -- moved
to'DIagaam thls'week. They expect to
make their aoma there. Mr. Told
hating eaployeat there.

Charles Cookerly of Oliia;motOTCd
to American Fork Suaaai aaal sprai
the day with hi wife, wiir'U'at'the
heme of Mr. and Mm." Alms; Rowley.

MlV3 ArevarIv.fioauo Manila wa
operated upeFftaay-:- at Ulej- - local
hospital fva'eea's Wtha iaec. Bio
hifreaerlsJcCto - JoingaW.
I' . " i

HoaaecleaiUagr Nowls'tkatlme to
iMkalltaew1 eiectrte1 Cxtkree. See R.
B. Baktat. Vtoit It w. ' American
FotW

Met. Leaiaaae Ndyes1 and' sea and
Miea ZelB- - WbottemH of 'iarV- - Lake
wore la Aaiarlcan ForafSaaaV visit-

ing relatives.
i

Saniuel Kelley has purchased tho
home of his father, Mr. Taos. Kelley,
who' Is golag'to bulld'a hocM oa the
John Lea property la thr 3rd1 ward
which he purchased soma time ago.

Ml-- , and Mrs. Wm. Loveridgo of
Highland spent Sunday in Salt Lake
visttiag their daughter, Mrs Lizzie
Nielsen of' Idaho "who ia confined to
a hospital there.

Mrs. Klaley Taylor entertained
12 of her lady friends at her homo
Thursday afternoon. The Uate was
spent In needle work after' which the
hostess served delicious refreehiaents.
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I Lettered Men

know the power o know-- 0
lodge. Knowledge ia the 0

truth about Persons,
Places, Tilings. 0
'

F'r instances: If you
hutl tiiuo to count ull of X

the letters used by tho 0
printers of this page, you ?IV would lind more uo's" A

used thun uny other lottor. 0
'

The letter "t" comob next A'

then "o," "a," "u" und 0
so on with "q" least used. X

,

,

That is all very inter- - 6
estiug, but not very valu-- v

f alio knowledge. How X

over, the words these lot-- 0

tors spell can provo valu-- X

able to you in the nows 0

and advertising columns $

of i ao Citizen and Koview X

tho regiments of "o's, "t1 C

JJ b;" "o.s," "a'a," tt'l $

nV'.toll both interest
ing and valuable niessag- - v

es every week if you
will but read and profit, t

READ THE
giTlZEN AND REVIEW

ADVERTISE IN THE 5

X CITIZEN AND REVIEW

flVB 0 Be AVisol' Got Results!
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jj GOOd Clean Ice

I from pure :

:: Artesian Water ij

delivered three
:: times a week ::

; ;; to your home :;

;: 75c. per 100 lbs. jj

!jJ.. BENNETT, Mp. j;

j; f Phone2B9.WR2 Leni, Utah

I

DO YOU KNOW

That tho fly Is tho filthiest crcaturo
on the fnco cf tho covth?

Thut flics breed In tilth, Uvo In filth,
und distribute) filth?

That files dlstrlbuto typhoid (over,
si'mtuor complaint, rnd poeslblo

other common dlnenscH Including
tuberculosis?

That tho V los you remove from cream
nnd syrup have Just comefrom tho
ault of your neighbor who Is sick

with tyrhold fever or tuberculosis.
That tho fly on the baby's bread and

Luttcr tniy have just como from the
spittoon or garbage can?

Thut flics caused tho death of nioro
Amorican Soldiers during tho war
with Spain than did tho Spanish
Uullcts?

That you can prevent tho fly with a
little oxrta cost and effort?

o

WANTED Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hos-

iery, for men, nomon and children,
eliminates darning. HO.OO a week
mil time, $1.00 nn hour spare time.
Experience unnccemnry. Internation-
al Stocking MM. Xorrlstonn, Pa.

1 PORTIA WITH

I ARECCCE
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Miss PauWac F. M. Floyd, of Wash-

ington, D. C the youngest lawyer
ever admitted to the bar, now has the
distinction of being the youngest law-

yer to argue a case before the U. 5.
Supreme Court. Twenty-fou- r years
old, she lias practiced law three years,
being graduated before she was twenty-o-

ne. The young woman has never
lost a case.
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I Mothers' Day, Sundiy

a MAY THE 14TH.
V Order Your a

I Flowers
. Early I

Wo havo Hoses, Lilliea, 5s

X jnapdrngons nnd Cnnin- - 0
V tions in an endless varioty V

X of colors. (
X WE SHIP PROMPTLY

LEHI FLORAL GO.

0 LEHI UTAH.
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WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED
High-Grad- e or Sedan I

MmajJUMM F. O. B. Flint,, Mich. ! I- r
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fisher Body, Fully Equipped H
YEAR 'ROUND FAMILY OAR I

MARTIN NIELSEN,
Teio. 25-- carago ties. i43-- w American Fork M
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ii Mutual Coal & Lumber Co. i; I
: PLEASANT GROVE AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. J
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Friday Bight the annual Sealbr Hop
of the High 8chool was given In the
Apollo Hall. ,3

Tho hall was tastefully docontted
in the school colors, red and white.
Punch and candy were served during
the evening. There waa a largo
crowd and tho evening was a, decided
success.

i.
The High School students and

Faculty had their usual Saratogo out-

ings this week. Monday nlcht tho
Juniors and Seniors went, Tuosday
night tho Sophomores and Freshmen,
nud Wednesday the Faculty. They oil
reported i. vbry onjoyablo timo.

Tho Division Track Moot that was
hold Friday wn finished Monday af-

ternoon with American Fork holding
first placo having 67 points and boh I

second placo with 20 points.
The local High school is expected

to make an excellent showing at tho
County Tack Meet.

Tho debating squad with a few
other guesto from high school, were
entertained at tho home or Mrs. Jonoe,
Saturday ovoalng.

The debaUng season is not yet
over, though Alpine district schools
are closing. Tho final doates In the
State Tournament ulll occur Friday
May 12, at tho University In Salt
Lake

Friday morning tho Oral Expres-
sion H claaa gave a Kipling program
In nsKCinbly.

Tho program was: Rending Tholma
Holey:. "Wee Wllllo Wlnklo", flood-

ing; Frances Jonoo, "My nival";
Song, Whole Class, "On Tho Road
To Mundalay"; Reading, Desslo Inger-ool-l,

"Gunga Din"; Reading, Sadie
Condor, "L'envor"; Reading, Althea
Anhby, "It for Teachers"; Roadlng
Lucllo TltcomU, "The occasional",

Tho program was not only Interest-
ing, but It furnished experience for
tho students.

o

H. S. GIVES COM'

MENCEMENT PtOGRAM

The commeacessent exercises at tha
graduates of the local.. high scaoal

er held la) the taaWscU aiU
xauridayalgti Tae'aaaWaa
'lied and the prorram reealved hsar-- y

tnrii-l.Ulo- The following num-

bers were given:
.Girls Chorus.
Prayer rTraeet Bramwall.
VoeAi.Wet-M- ary Wild, asm Laltee

Chtasnaai
Valedictory Addrasa-M- laa HalUday
Male Cfcoraa-- -'

Salutatory Darbert Oresawaaa- -

naaa; TaH Nlaev Hallaaay and
Ernest Paxman.

Awardtaarot Diplomas Dr. J. F.
NoyatV

M'Jeaaasu
Remarks Pria. P. M. NIMsea
Chorus of graduates "Till W

Meat- - Agam".
Penedlcilna Jesse M. Walker

TAKR CHARGE

OMIEW CAVE

The work of wirlag the new Tian-anog- os

Cava Is bow on ia full' swing.
The cave should be lighted and ready
wlthla the next thre weeks. Colored
lights which will produce many beau-
tiful effects are being iastalled. R.
E. Baxter, local electrician has the
work ia charao.

Tho Forest Service has employed
I. P. Hammer who will have charge
of the cave. He will be the official
caretaker and guide and will be re-

sponsible for the camping grounds,
trail and the cave.

Tho snow is still doop on the trail
but It Is melting rapidly according
to the workmen. There still remalas
but, little work to bo done to complete
the trail.

The Utah County Outdoor Aas'n
will hold an official opening and
"christening" day; aa sooa as the cave
is ia good condition and' all ready tor
tourists.
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Ifiss laabelle Rockefeller "aaaFaaaaaaaaaaaaH I
With the arrival in New York of

little Violttte ilelene de Talleyrand,
daughter of the former Anna Gould,
and sometimes called the poor little
rich girl, in charge of a maid, come
renewed reports of domestic differ-
ence between the Duke and his Ameri-
can wife. Little Violette was almost
sent to Ellis Island on her arrival
being rescued at the crucial moment
by- - her aunt, Mrs. Finley J. Shepard,
formerly Helen Gould. While Violrtte
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was being detained, Miss Isabella H
Rockefeller, daughter of Percy Rocke- -
feller, made entry on her return lev
America without difneaky. JL


